
91 Sauce Brings Hot Hip Hop Beats From
Florida

91 Sauce

Artist Is Ready To Wow The World

PENSACOLA, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, December

22, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Rising hip hop star 91

Sauce is ready to take the world by storm with his

unique music. His latest single “Trouble” is ready to

change the way people see hip hop. 91 Sauce has

taken old school hip hop sounds and remastered

them into something fresh.

“Trouble” combines multiple sounds, including R&B,

rap, and pop. His ability as a singer and songwriter is

clearly heard on the track. 91 Sauce teams up with

Produce X Hoffa to create a unique collaboration.

Listeners are taken along for a musical journey as 91

Sauce relates his views on life and love in the song’s

lyrics. 91 Sauce’s deep and powerful voice upholds

the beats of the song. The song’s melody is a mix of

fast and slow tempos, leaving listeners never

knowing what to expect. “Trouble,” along with other

tracks recorded by the artist, is on iTunes and

Spotify.

91 Sauce has been making music for ten years. He wants to take his music to the next level as

well as his performance. The artist was raised with his sisters and a working single mother. As

the only boy, 91 Sauce felt he had to take care of his family. His drive to make music is a desire to

break a generational curse. 91 Sauce wants to prosper along with helping his family. He is quickly

taking over streaming services with his outstanding music. 91 Sauce hopes to grow his fanbase

and give his fans music that will get them talking. Make sure to check out 91 Sauce and his dope

beats today.

To listen to more of his music, or for interested parties to reach out to 91 Sauce for an interview

on their site, podcast, or radio show, contact via the information provided below.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2hPAGSSosvrQ3UV48vzqvo?si=HlbzBrtkQg-G-XRm0DZR5g
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2hPAGSSosvrQ3UV48vzqvo?si=HlbzBrtkQg-G-XRm0DZR5g


For more music by 91 Sauce, please visit:

https://unitedmasters.com/sauce-man

Links:

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/sauceheffa

Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/91sauce_

Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/trapsauce101

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGI4ytXplr3rCADNqvvuKow

Soundcloud: https://unitedmasters.com/sauce-man

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/2hPAGSSosvrQ3UV48vzqvo?si=HlbzBrtkQg-G-

XRm0DZR5g

91 Sauce

91 Sauce

+1 800-983-1362

ongo11@icloud.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/533234042
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